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WINDS AND HEAT BLAST CITY
hr I'uniir I lilitirs Commis

Wins Solid 
Council Nod

sion approved all-digit tele-i
phone numbers this week, so | City Councilmen voted unanimously Tuesday evening
the Pennies photographer to appoint Edward J. Ferraro City Manager of Torrance.
asked five young ladies who j Ferraro has been acting city manager since the resignation |
are proficient telephone users. j of Wade peebles
"How do vou feel about all- 1 _. ., . . . .... , ..i The council must adopt a resolution to make the ap-

~                pointment final. The resolutiondlgUnumbers?"

Elleen Banks. 1751 Martini por Graduation
Ave.:

"We have an 
all - n umber 
number 
and

now. 
1 don't 

like it al all. 
The new num- 
berg make 
things mo r e 
c o m p 1 i cated 
and the num 
bers are much harder to re 
member. The prefix names 
were more colorful, too, and I 
liked them much more."

KlUe WrMfall. 2047 Reynosa 
. Drive:
*  ! don't like 

new tele-

seems much easier to say DA

Spartans 
Will Get 
Bleachers

Bids and contracts totaling 
nearly 188,500 were approved 
by the Board of Education dur 
ing   regular session Monday 
evening.

The board approved final 
award of a contract for the in 
stallation of bleachers at South 
High School. The contract, 
awarded to Roney Tubular partment 
Equipment Co., is valued at Ferraro was saluted by city 

hall regulars when he reported 
to work yesterday. One em

is expected to be on the agen 
da for next week's meeting.

The move came at the end 
of a long routine session when 
Councilman J. A. Beasley asked 

_ City Attorney 
Stanley Remol- 
meyer to pre 
pare the neces 
sary resolution 
to make Kcr- 
raro's status 
permanent. The 
motion was 
adopted without 
debate.

herraro, 35. was named act 
ing city manager following 
the Feb. 4 resignation of Pee 
bles. Peebles resigned after he 
was severely criticiied In the 
first report of the attorney "> '!- 
eral's office on the Invr   
tion of the Torrance Polm

$58.950. Final award of the 
contract had been held pend 
ing approval of plans by the 
State Division of Architecture.

or Davenport There arc too; s. E Waldrip. assistant su 
many numbers to remember pcrintcndent of schools for
already."

   
Jerl O'Donnell, 

Fe Ave.:
"I like the 

telephone 
numbers bet 
ter with the 
prefix in 
front. They 
are much eas 
ier to remem 
ber and they 
sound a lot
better than a string of num 
bers. You also know what area 
you are calling with the pre 
fix."

Cathie Wilson, 2826 Gram- 
ercy Ave:

the
numbers 

very much. It 
is much easier 
for me to re
nt e m b e r 32 
than a word 
such as Daven- 

I think 
telephone 

company is justified in chang 
lug the number* to get room 
for all the numbers they will 
need."

Judl Kobison, 2254J W 230th 
SI

"I like tht 
all-digit num 
bers very 
much. 1 think 
they are much 
easier to re 
member. It is 
hard for me t<> 
remember the 
long names so

business, said the bleachers 
should be ready for graduation 
exercises, provided weather or 
other contingencies do not hold 
up construction.

THE TRUSTEES also ap 
proved the expenditure of 
$2,450 for anti-corrosion con- 

| suiting at West High School 
and Yukon Elementary. Plans 
for an anti-corrosion system 
will be drawn and bids will be 
taken when they have been 
completed Final cost of the 
system is estimated at 118.000.

In other business matters, 
the board approved premili- 
nary plans for renovating the 
old Torrance High School 
homcnuking and science build 
ing The building Mill be re 
modeled at an estimated cost 
of 1173.000.

Contracts totaling 124.743 
were awarded for lockers at 
West High School and clam- 
room furniture for the 12- 
room addition at Hickory Ele-

Temperature 
Reaches 88° 
In Downtown
Gale force winds raked Torrsnce and much of South 

ern California Monday, was replaced by a scorching heat 
wave Tuesday, and turned to a breezy, cool day yesterday. 
Forecasts were for gusty winds to continue through today 
with some cloudiness. One casualty of Monday's wind was 
a large tree at Sonoma and
Madrid (see photo), broken off 
by the strong gale and toppled

and warn againtt fire danger*. 
A brush flare-up Tuesday 

evening burned over five acre*

digit anyway."
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ploye had dug up a bull-whip 
for him, another had written a 
"we love you" poem, and a 
huge bottle of aspirin awaited 
on his desk.

"1 am very grateful for the 
chance in this very important 
post." the new manager said.

• * •

"I BELIEVE that city gov 
ernment exists to serve the 
people and that local govern 
ment is nothing more and 
nothing less than the sum total 
of the people it serves." he 
Mid.

"The success of the city 
manager plan of government 
depends on an effective com 
munication between the man 
ager and the Mayor-City Coun 
cil. 1 have several ideas in 
mind how we can improve j 
these communications chan 
nels," he concluded.

IN ADDITION to Ferraro'* 
appointment Tuesday night, 
the City Council approved two 
zone changes and approved 
plans for two new subdivisions 
in the city.

Zone changes were granted 
to Kldorudo Estates, Inc for 
area on the hillside above Bluff 
Street in Walteria and to the 
new area along Pacific Coast 
Highway annexed to Torrance 
recently. The area was auto 
matically re/oned H-l upon an 
nexation, and was being re 
turned to commercial zoning. 

i The area includes several res- 
Two Torrance area youths' taurants, motels, and other 

are being held in San Pedro commercial properties 
on $10,000 bail pending a pre- Tentative tracts were ap 
limmary hearing on charges proved for Sunnyglen Con-: 
of kidnap and rape. struction Co east of Cabrillo 

The youths, Raymond Larry Avenue and south of 237th 
Childrey of 1418 W. 227th SI, Street and for MerU Land De 
and Homer Kugene West of veloperg for a email tract south 
1547 W 227lh St.. were ar- of 238!h Street between Ca- 
raigned on the charges before brillo and Walnut avenues. ' 
Judge Howard Crandall this * * " ' 
week Judge Crandall set bail KKU.l'KST OF the Walteria 
and ordered a preliminary Business Men's Club to use a 
hearing next Tuesday short ut\ street a> a fireworks 

The two are accused of slant! location was denied with- 
forcing a l«year-old Long out prejudice and the club was 
Beach girl into their car near asked to look elsewhere for a 
the San Pedro YMCA and at- site
tacking her The girl's screams A study of a proposal to 
attracted the police officers limit the raising of pigeons in 
who halted the car after a the city is being started in the 
..hase i (Continued on Page 4)

WIND ( \M \l.l\ ... A \alii;iblf in.' at tin- roniri ,,i Madrid and Sonoma itrnurs wa* 
among the casualties of Monday'* (.(rung Minds which whipped through thr Southland. 
Other damage Man reported to city trees, to patios, and signs, although Torranre fared 
belter than many Southern California cities. (Herald I'holo)

Second Police Officer 
Dismissed from Force

Madrid Avenue. The . .. _ , of canyon area on the Paloa
... ,. ...   Verdes Peninsula but was 

A sailing patio cover didn't broughl under  , ',, , quick)y
miss a south Torrance house at by County fire units.
about the same time Monday nomcg ad|accnl ,  , he b)a/.
forenoon. The patio roof, con- Ing area were protected by
structed of timbers and plastic fire forces directed by BattaU
sheeting, was lifted from the
yard of Mrs. Katherine Men-
drix at 2755 Portobelto Drivs
and slammed tnto the Jack W. 

i Lament home at 2750 Porto- 
{brtla Drive. Lament estimated 
'the damage to his home at 
113.000.

i MONDAY'S winds quieted 
down in Torrance and the ther 
mometer shot to a stifling Bfl' 
in downtown Torrance. An of- 

i ftclal high of 86' was logged 
;at Torrance Municipal Airport 
i The temperature wavered 
I through the day, hovering 
i around 85* during the early 
I afternoon, and then shot up to 
88' shortly after 3 p m, when 
a dead calm settled on the 
area. An hour later, the tem 
perature had dropped to a 
chilly 71'.

Yesterday's temperature 
reading In downtown Torranre 
 tood just 30' cooler at 3 p.m. 

* brisk 58\
Weather officials continue to 

report low humidity readings

mentary School.

Two Youths 
Face Kidnap, 
Ka|M» (lliar

L4. Douglas C, Cook, a 17- 
year veteran of the Torrance 
Police Department, was dis 
missed from the force by as 
sistant chief Mervyn II. Porter 
shortly before noon Tuesday.

Cook Mas accused of perjury 
and misconduct in a five-count 
document delivered to him and 
the city's Civil Service Com 
mission about 3 p m. Tuesday. 
His dismissal followed by four 
days the dismissal of another 
police veteran, Lt. Donald S. 
Hamilton.

Both Cook and Hamilton 
were suspended from the de 
partment on March tf, follow 
ing the second report of the 
attorney general's office on 
their investigation of the Tor 
rance Police Department.

Cook has appealed the rul 
ing and will get a hearing be 
fore the Civil Service Commis 
sion. Hamilton, dismissed from 
his job last Friday, told The 
HKKALD yesterday he will ap 
peal to the commission. He is 
preparing an anwser and will 
file it this week.

Porter, in his report, said 
Cook "did knowingly use his 
office for an improper pur 
pose and thereby diverted him 
self and other officers of the

Torrance Police Department 
from the performance of their 
proper duties."

The veteran police officer, 
former head of the depart 
ment's vice squad, also is ac 
cused of giving false testimony 
before members of the attor 
ney general's office conducting 
the Torrance investigation

Cook was to meet with his 
attorney to discuss his future 
action late yesterday after 
noon.

HONORED . . . William T. 
lloll. S4M4 Neew Ave., was 
honored rrcrntljr on the 2<Mh 
ami I tr nary of hi* employ-
 sent with lh« (iarrrlt Cor-
 oration   AIRrtearefc 
facturtnif Dlvlilos).

City Pfirfc.s, Playgrounds 

Phut Extra //ours, Events

Inside 
The Heraltl

AFT(ft HOUR! 
AMUSEMENT* 
ARMED FORCE* 
ROVCE BRIER 
CHURCH CALENDAR 
CHURCH NEWS 
COMICS .........
CONNOtLV ..........
DEATHS .......
JAME6 OORAIS .....
EDITORIAL* ...
ENTERTAINMENT
GARDEN CHECKLIST
HOLLYWOOD ...
ART HOPPE
KNIGHT
KNOW YOUR TRAFFIC
AN* LANOERS
LAW IN ACTION ....
LEGAL NOTICES ...
MAILBOX
REG MANNING ....
JOHN MOR'.EV
MORNING REPORT ...
OBITUARIES
O'FLAMERTV
OPINION*. OF OTHER!
PUBLIC NOTICES . ..
QUOTES
(.OCIETV
tPORTSTELEVISION
WANT AOS ..........
MARV WISf ...........

Torrance parkt and school 
playgrounds will offer every 
thing from a tennis tournament 
to a puppet «bow and an Kas-1 

j ter Uunny Club during the [ 
week-long spring vacation. ' 

Beginning Saturday morning,' 
the parks and playgrounds will 
operate on a longer schedule 
to take full advantage of the' 

| vacation
The city plunge will open at 

| noon Monday and remain open 
> daily from noon to 5 p.m. dur 
ing the week. The plunge will 

I operate from noon to 5 p m on 
i Saturdays and Sundays until 
June 14.

THE SECOND annual spring 
youth Tennis Tournament will 
begin at South High Tuesday. 
Finals w ill be at Ki Retire Park 
Friday, March 27

The'Arts and Crafts Center, 
22730 Lupine Drive, will spon 
sor an Kasler Bunny Club 
Monday, Wednesday, and 

; Thursday from U 30 to 11:30

 .m. The fee for youngsters fl 
to 12 years old is 75 cents A 
party will lie held Friday at 2 
p.m.

"The Happy Wanderer" pup 
pet show will be at Seaside ; 
School Saturday, Monday, and . 
Tuesday Children who partici- i 
pate in the program will con- ( 
struct puppet heads, build seen-j 
ery, and prepare scripts for a 
show to be held March 24

THE SHOW will visit the Se 
pulveda School playground 
next Friday for a birthday par 
ty honoring the Junior Wo 
men's Club, sponsors of the 
show ''The Happy Wanderer 
will mark its first birthday .<< 
the Sepulveda playground

Other special programs w. . 
be in operation, and many pla> 
grounds and parks will have 
special hours during the week, j 
Information is available at the ' 
local park or playground or at 
the Torrance Recreation De-1 
partment, FA 8-5310. |

Hut KmtK . Hi pun Mir ( hirf Hubert l.uras and 
Fire < hirl J J. Benin r ire shown here following dedir* 
lion reremonif* lor the new Torranre Kirr Department 
training lower at the Torrauce Muulriual Air pint 'the 
training larilil), dedicated Monday, wa* ollir.allt named 
Ibe J J. Beuner Tower lur»da> rteuiug b> the lily 
tuuiifil. I Herald Photo)


